
HHenry'slnvigorating Cordial.
Purely Vegetable in its Composition. • Thia

invaluable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs and
Routs, which have been found after years ofexpe-
rience, by the most skillful 'hysicians, to be pos-
sessed of qualities moat beneficial in the diseases
kir which it is recommended; and hence whilst it
is presented to the public, as an efficacious reme-
dy, is also known to be of that character on.
which, reliance may placed as to its safety. I case
Impotency, Hoemorrhages, Disordered
Menstruation, or Suppression of the Menses,Flnor
Albus or Whites, or for DEBILITY arising front any
cause, such as weakness from sickness, where the
patient has been coated to bed for . some time,
for females aftereonfinement,Abortion or Miscar-
riage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irrita-
bility, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay ofthe Procreative, Nervonsneas,tc., where
a tonic Medicine is required, it will be found equal
lenot superior to any compound ever used.

To FESlLLES.—flenrps Invigorating Cordial, is
one of the most invaluable Medicines in the many
complaints to which females are subject. It as-
sists nature to brace the whole system, check ex-
cels** and creates renewed health and happiness.
Less suffering, disease and unhappiness among La-
dies would exist, were they generally to adopt
the use ofthis Cordial. Ladies who are debilita-
ted by those obstructions which females are liable
to, are restored by the use of a bottle or two, to
bloom and Is vigor.

Yonso MEN;—That solitary practice, eo fatal to

the existence of man; and it is the young who are
mostapt to become its victims, from an ignorance
of the danger to which they subject themselves,
causing NERVOUS Dreurry, Weakness of the sys-
tem and Premature Decay. Many ofyou may now
be suffering, misled as to the cause or source of
disease. To those, then, who by excess have brot'
on themselves Premature Impotency, Involuntary
Seminal Emissions, Weakness and Shrivelling of
the Genital Organs, Nervous Affection, or any oth
cr consequeuces of unrestrained indulgence of the
sensual passions, occasioning the necessity of re-
nouncing the felicities ofMnantaon,lessening both
mental and bodily capacity, Hold! Henry's Invig-
orating Cordial, a medicine that is purely Vegeta-
ble, will aid nature to restore those important lune-

. tions to a healty state and will prove of service to
you. It possesses rare virtues, is a general remover
ofdisease, and strengthener of the system as a
TONIC MEDICINE, it DS unsurpassed. We do not
place this Cordial on a footing with quack medi-
cines, and, 'as is customary, append a long list of
Recommendations,"Certilicates,itc., begtnnig with
`Hear what the Preachers say,' and such like; it is
not necessary; for Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
only needs a trial toiprove that it will accomplish
all we say. The genuine Henry's Invigorating
Cordial," is pot up in 8 oz. Panne! Bottles, and is
easily recognized by the Manufacturer's signature
on the label of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which
is forgery.)

Sold for_ $2 per Bottle; Six for $8; $l6 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 1 Franklin
stow, Vine Street, below Eighth,Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all orders must be 'addressed. For
sale by all repcetable Druggists and Merchants
throughout the country. _

T. W. D 1OTT 4. SONS,
132 N. 2d st., Philadelphia, sole agetn for Penna.

For sale in Lancaster, at the Patent Medicine
Store of H. A. Rockafield, next to Itramph,s Cloth-
ing Store, East Orange st.

jan 3

riatent Medicine Str,we, in East
Orange si., Lancasts r, next door"to Kraniph'i

Clothing, Stote. The subscriber name'taken the
Family Medicine Store of Dr. Jacob Long, (Mr-
inerly J. Gish's) takes occasion to inform the pub-
lic, that he has greatly increased the stock, and
keeps on hand a large assortment of the most pop-
ular medicines of the day, and has made arrange,
meats to obtain all the new medicines as soon as
in the market, at the manufacturers, prices.

By strict aitention to business, he hopes to re-
xeine a liberal share of public patronage.

jail 3 tf-501 H. A. ROCKAFELD.

Venitian Blinds, of the latest
V and most fashionable styles and newest pat-

terns, manufacturetripromptly to order by the sub-
scriber—samples ofwhich may be seen at his shop
r,t Vine streetoea k.wvaboE south (Wen.

r Also , CA.BI*E.I" FURNITURE, of every
kind, in the most fashionable styles, and on the
mom reason:tole terms, manniltetured to order.

A share of publiclpatronap is nmpectfully
CONRAD ANNE.

44-a I
heited.

Lan. nov 22

preserve your Teeth.—All those who
_IL are desirous of- beautifying and preserving
their teeth Dom decay, moreover saving a Dentist's
lee, should' give %ERMAN'S TnOTII WASH a trial.
It has the inns! beneficial and salutary effect on
diseased ethos, particularly when they the subject
to sorene,, bleeding, ulceration, lscr. It also im-
parts a fragrant odour to the breath. For sale,
wholesale and at Dr. '/.rEoLcß's Drug and
Fan'cy North Queen Street, Lance-s
err 21i-tll4

.

A t ong test of two of EVaIIS
SOS'S Salamander Safes-- Late

Light Street Fire. Messers. E- & T.
Fairbanks Co. Gentlemen ! We take much
pleasure .in reCurninending your Salaman-
der Safe; to merahants and others who may desire
to purcha,i with a view to the preservation oltheir
books and miter viluables. The SaM we purchased
of you in July and ininul'actured he Evans &

‘Vatson, ut Priiiriaeri ihia, remained in the Pre at
the burning of our store ontO, the entire stock was
-consumed.

The heat rots science, as you may suppose, as
There was about severity barrels of liquor in the
atom, on the next floor over tit sale, besides noise
Seventy thiorsanl pound; of rags, rope, and roleir
combwrailile traitor. We had Lire safe opened af-
ter the fire had ceased, and found our hooks and
papers perfectly preserved.

please get US ill, another or your Sales, of the
sa!ne size, 1 ,, our ortore use, as sonic as possible,
and oblige, R. & \V. W. InAAICS,

No. 116 Light street Wharf.
Raltinorre,':llay 17, 1554.

\less,. i N.: T. Pißriianks fi Co.—Gentlemen :

It Ores me timi•li pie imre to bear te.iimony to the
ti,seelleney )ieir Salamander Sab:s.. Thekne

viol in Jit y last, inanubtcturefl by
Evans hr. Watmn, a Philadelphia, saved my books.
and valimiiie papers, when every thing else in the
Store wa, by. bre, uti the morning M. the.
14th inst., at ',to. 11G Light street wharf.

It F. WILLIS
1854

Evans & WaLinn,
Na. 26 South n.rrth :Areet, Philadelphia, (late
Nu. S:t D.,..k slreet,i have now Oft hand a large as-
surtmeut iii Patent So.amoader Fire and
Thiel Vs..'

Rank I Ibr Bank Sttores,
tors, Water alters,

1:4 Itrrs,,,, iirimink't Plat-
Firm L'ounU•t

\ cmy I;.r Uottley',,
Vales' and liank
Lock, as a call.

2":1114,Eif Agency.--
Fit 1 Lancaster city,

oibtA a cr.: run, the C. S. Patent Office,
rim-ma:do t rut,. lirawiugs .of all
,JeN1.1.,11ry, e.rcor-

rectly
Bon t; and instruments

rui.TON lIALL.
april 9 11-14

To ~,„ co.
. call your .ideation to List! celebrated

BARRETT•.,.; Centre Draught Plough.
-Ties 1,1..ugh the premium at our late Agri-

...oll,ml'Pair; havooi elan
•-:talls, flay and Straw Cutter,—this

inachiu,::ianit and horse power;
having ni•. as, Corn tiarr,w and I Horse Rakes;
having :J.o ter •Gcucy lor S 1111',1”4 clebrated
corn will shell n u ll our, 1.1,,A-
-and to I hoadi-ed buslwis al' corn per day.--

ving Loatovo.i ❑ :.trz, :wsortntent of Grain
nratires, grain and shaking forks,

.1 1111 mar.' ..tb., Curelme utensil,'%•lnich can be had
G. D. SPEC HER'S

Iard ... ar.• ~,,, In 7 ,:nrth Quo. street?Sign n
Tile filo Lac u. march I t I-ti

EMO AL
To ills HU) .STAND AT TIIE MECHANICS'

INSTITUTE.
i;l•a)R(;l; F. ROTE.

Fashionable Chair and Cabinet Maker,
ESPECI'Ft LLti informs his

Dej rriend, nd dm People OF Lan-
caster cro.g,narail LL carries
on the mattl,g,...:r. ~~if,illj'n!'rtorytleacription,
anti NETTEE ,.., Queen st.,the

•,ppo6ite the Fountain
Inn Hotel, 4.4:14 •,,ti fa. where he will be
happy Lti .rientlt, anti Customers
from the .nty Andll,ll-tgolld bargains
can always

....,InuractureTabinet Fbnt-
itu °revery Lind, .i.t..11\3.s bureaus, Tables, Desk
and rattles. Call and It. amine his stock olthair

rob r. 1•11111: re.
; I)Eli l'A INC, BUSINESS promptly

ten.inM 10,1_ lapril 29-13-ti
'o' 48 E 2 S 3, .a D OF CU 113

7.1N.4 & SHULTZ,
,1 A s ,ACTU F.AS A D DF..t LEAS IN A T.T. fFINDS OF

G I:99ACGO AND SNUFF,
WHOLRSALE AND RETAIL,

In Dr. Julia Miller's New Building, between Mi
chael's Hotel, and Lowy's Drug Store.

North qac,(,a st seatsLancaster, Pa.
N. It.—Snaked I-I:dr-Spanish Cigars—best quoit

ity—for sale here
J ACD It h: VANS
july 2u, DiA`2.

JOHN R. SCHULTZ
2641

WILLI:\ N. S. AN WE
41)r e.5: at Law,

;iroftssioea I services to the pantie.
HI: also atten.ls to the collection of Pensions

and the pre:if:coition of allfdianner of claims agains
the general f,oivei nine.t. His residence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the 11111.1e6 of the office, which he had
tilled (hiring that time, and.the modein which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjueted,give the
most ample is oirpnce that" business placed in his
hand,: will he attended to in such mannerns can-
not fail to afford satisflictbm.

Office in South queen street,seconil house bolnw
die Lancaster Bank

Nor. 20. 1849. i

Newand Cheapllard ware Store.
—The subscribers respectfully informs their

friends arid-the public in general, that they have
just reciverl direct from the manufactures.,a splen-
did assortment ofgoods, to which they invite their
attention. Parsons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
will find a consplete assortment ofKnives & Forks,
Tableand Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
Shovels and Tongs.

BRITTANIA WARE,
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, 4-c.

CEDWIVARE,Brewing and Wash Tube, Buck-
ets, Churne, Stands, bushels,{ bushels and peck .
measures, Wooden bowls, Am.

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. A general assort-

ment ofBUILDING MATF.EII A LS, Locke, Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article df genuine Fire Proof
Paints,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,.
Planes, :land, Penel & Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces, Bite, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets,
&c., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
Straw Cutters,Chains of all descriptions, Shovels
Forks, HoesMattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACHMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, of which they are of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock.. .

They hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please custoniers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PIN KERTON & SLAYMAK F.R,
Between Shober & Sener,s Hotels, !'orth Queen

Street, Lancaster l'a. leb 22 tf-5

phas. M. Erben & Brother deal-
ER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National House Building, North Queen street,
Lancaster. (march 2s tf 10

Gratis!—Just Published—A New Discovery
in Medicine !—A few words on the rational

treatment, without Medicine, or spermatorrhea, or
local weakness, nervous debility, low spirits, las-
situde, weakness of the limbs and the back, indis-
position and incapacity for study and labor, dull-
ness of apprehension, loss of memory, aversion to
society, love of solitude'timidity, self-distrust,
dizziness, head-ache, involuntary discharges, pains
in the side, affection of. the eyes, pimples on the
face, sexual and other infirmities in man.

From the French of Dr. 13. De Laney: The im-
portant fact that these alarming complaints stay ea-
sily be reimnied without medicine, isyin this small
tract, clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new
andhighly successful treatment,as adopted by the au
Thor, fully eiplained, by means of which everyone
is enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at the
least possible cost.; avoiding thereby, all the adver-
tised nostrunis of the day.

Sent, to any address, gratis and post free, in a
e tied enyclope, by remitting (post paid', two post-
gsc~mps to Dr. B. De Lany, No. 17 Lispenard
reef, N. York. [feb 28 ly-6

'A CA R D
;HE subscribers beg leave thus toacquaint their

I friends and the public, that they've nude such
arrangements with a house in the city

as will enable them to execute orders for the
purchase and sale of
HA NE STOCK, RA I L ROA 1) STOCK STATE.

AND UNITED STATES LOAN:,
At the Board of ltrs, with prompinessand
fidelity and ,in as lava:ale terms in every respect,

be done in Philadelphia. The faithful and
Lonfolential execution of all business entrusted to
them ma) berelied on.

Money solely invested ler individuals on Estates
Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States

securities, &v. Personal attention will he given
to the proper transfer,

Stock, Loans, &c.,
and such general supervision as will obtain Cur thus
entrusting business to them the sarest anld most de
Kimble securities.

Also, the collection or Notes, Checks, Bills, Sc.
on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns &c. in this vicinity.

Also, persons desirous of buying or selling any
stock 'of the Lancaster Banks, Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks by leaving the order
in our nands will unt t wRh prompt attention.

JOHN F. SH RUDER,
GEORGE K. REED,

tme door Wont the corner of North Qoaten and
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.
Feb. 12, ISSO. 1- y

'1ash, Door, shutter, Blind and
kJ Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta.::
ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-
rison, situated in the sontliern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
&c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason-

' ble terms. The undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

'With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage of the public generally.

'.•-; WARTZW ELDER tir. 11, )11.ROW.

april 12
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on

hand.

13ryanand Shit:Wel, Walnut Hall,
No. 57, North Quenn st., one door south of

Buchrauller's Cutlery Store, and six doors north of
Sener's Hotel Lancaster. Have just received an
entire ;FewStock of blaCk and fancy colored cloths,
cashmuretts, drab d'Eta, Queens cloth and many
nosy styles of goods adapted for summer coats, b'lk
and colored cassimeres, French linens and a grea
variety of new and fashionable goods for pants an
a most superior and splendid stock of new style o
coatings, S LOC Ls, cravats, handkerchiefs, suspen-
ders, hosiery, ie.c.

A splendid assortment of line white and fancy
shirts, collars, &c. Also a on hand a large assort-
ment of READY MADE CLOTHING, cut and
manufactured in a superior manner, which are of-
fcred and sold at the very loicest prices for cash.

Ail orders in the tailoring line executed in the
best.ina,,er and at the shortest notice.

13. & S. return their sincere thanks litr the liberal
patronage heretofore bestowed, and hope by strict
attention to business to merit a continuance of the
saute.

Don'trforget the place, No.:y7, North Queen St
Laneaste. laug 9 tf-29
preparing !—CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.

have now commenced receiving their large
spring stitch or CIIOICE DRY GOODS, and they will
Le daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as lie season progresses, with every
thing that is new -and desirable in their line of
Goods, Thule wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do wall by a visit to our establishment.

(111AS. M. IMUSEN,
North Queen st., adjoinging ezprecher's Hard-

ware vitro. ' (march 2S tl-10

910 rerNONIN commencing House-
." keeping. I would call your attention to my
full assiirtmeui Or Hardware, such as knives and
forks, spoons, shears, shovels and tongs, iron la-
into:, candlesticks, Brittaniff ware, &c. And you
wi I also find a full assortment of Cedar Ware, such
:is Gibs, churns, !oickets, baskets, &c.

Your attention iv also called to toy large assort-
m•ent of COOKING SD IV the sole
agency for two of the most celebrated cook stoves
now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and hare given great satisfaction.

I have also a roll assortment of Coach Trim
flings, such as nil ClOOlB, knobs, hands, spokes
hobs, shafts, follons, leather axles, springs, 4-c. •

Mail, a good assortment el building Materials
and other hardware,

l'lease call and examine for yourselves, at the
Hardware atop e, in North Queen street.

GEt). D. SPRECHER,,
at the Sign or the Big Lock.march I tl-6i

r 11m. Chesnut. Street Workt4.--KIEF
FElt,,t Machine Shop and Iron Works. The,

Messrs. Tenenbaum having retired from their cort=
nectoin with the Machine Shops of this establish-
ment, the undersOmil respectfully informs his old
friends and the pulite generally, that he has resu-
med the managemeut of the entire establishment,
where he is now prepared, with the most improved
and extensive facilities, to do work of every de-
scription in hie, line, such as STEAM,ENGINES and. nioders, Shelling, Gear-
ing, Mill and. saw-mill work, Slides, Iland-lathes,
Car-wheels. and. Axles, and Castings of every de-
scription.

As Its 'assortment of pans is not surpassed
by any other estabiishinent in the State, he is ena-
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoner of every description manufacture and
for sate, wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING for yards, cemeteries, etc.,
cast of wrought, made and put up with neatness 'nd
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up of the most oeautirul patterns and best work-
manship.

Furnace Twicrs and Pipes of every description
on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
rcuaired in the best manner.

Tu HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDER.i.—The
subscriber also having purchased the right for Lan-
easier co., Dein the patentees, is now prepared to

furnish Ram fir. Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens and
i I of Air Range, a perfect cooking apparatus ofsari
ous sizes, to suit families, boarding houses, or ho-
tels. This Range is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles,' and not only per
forms the office of cooking in all its various branch-
'es, in the most perfect manner, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rosins either adjoining or over the
kitchen.
.g,gAlso, Hayes> Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use for ventilating public and private buildings,
&c., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
flues.

Ily employing a. sufficient number of the most
competent mecha:nics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, bOiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention tri business, the undersigned looks
confidently for an increased share of publie pat:
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut•,' street, between N. Queen and Prince.

The s'ilbscribr.r respectfully announ ~es to his
former patrons and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm ob:t I. & D. Fellenbaum, will still be
ibunil his former place• of business in the ma-
chine shop dep.artrhent of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he will be happy to receives con-
tinuatim, of their favors for ChristianKieffer, Esq„
proprietor and manager of the establishment, who
is in all respects prepared to give entire satistac-
ison in every brare th ofhis business.

ISAAC FELLENBAUM,
Lancaster.may 16 tf-11

Philadelphia Adtertiseatents.
V. L'A.i4SEA, AGENT, TIMM AND CHESNUT STS

Silver's ' Plastic Paints, Cheap.
Durable .and. Protective Weather and Fire

Preof. This Paint will stand anyclimate, without
crack orblister hardens by exposure, thus making in
time an cisme!. ol stone, protecting wood from de-
cay, and Iron and other metals from rust and cor-
rosion.

The Paint differs froth the so-called Mineral
Paints ofthe day, which are principally Ochresand
Clays colored, and are entirely worthless.

Silver's Plastic Paints are purely Metalic, con-
taining no Alumin or Clay.

They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-
seed Oil, (without the trouble of grinding.) and flow
under the brush as freely as the hest White Lead.

These Paints excel all others in body sr cover-
ing properties, one pound of which will cover as
much surface, as two pounds of White Lead.

There are four natural colors, viz: Black or
Slate, Brown, Olive and Chocolate.

Directions.—This Paint flows readily under the
brush and its covering property is increased by
using it mixed as thickly as possible with pure Lin-
seed Oil; as the Paint is the lasting or protecting
body and the Oil simply the medium or agent in
spreading it.

We annex copies of two letters, one from the
President of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Co., the other from a Gentleman, a well known
resident of Augusta, Ga.
Office of the Phila. and Reading Railroad Co.)

Philadelphia, May 3, 1852. I
J. S. SILVER, Esq.

'Jew. Sir: We have used your as Plastic
Paints " or more than a year, and for Painting
Bridges, Depots, &c., &c., we have found it quite
equal to any paint we have used. In tact, we now
give it a preference over all others we have tried
for such purposes. Yours Respectfully,

(Signed,) JOHN TUCKER. President.
Augusta, Ga., September 29, 1852.1.

Steam Planing Mills.
Dear Sir: You ask me for my opinion "Sil-

ver's Mineral Paints," which you have put on my
Machine Shop and Planing Mill. I give you with
pleasure my full and hearty recommendation of it
as a preventive of Fire communicating from Chim-
neys, or from adjoining buildings. The Paint which.
you put on my roofs, has now become as hard as
slate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in this direc-
tion, as is possible. A few weeks after the roofs
had been painted, I made an experiment on two or
three shingles by placing them in the furnace under
the boilers; the result was, that the portion uncov-
ered was entirfy consumed, while the painted part
was apparently sound, though upon examination
the wood was 10Und to be charred; the Paint how-
ever wan firm and but little blistered. I consider
this as severe a teat as your Paint can be pat to,
and under the circumstances 1 do not hesitate to

commend it as an invaluable preventive against
Fire. Respectfully, &c.

AMBROSE SPENCER.
FRENCH Si RICHARDS.

N. W. Corner or 10th and Markot Sts., Philada.,
Pa., general wholesale agents.

For sale in Lancaster, fi'hulesale and Retail, -by
G. M. STEINMAN

ty-22

(Signen,)

Gold and Silver Watches, Dia
morals, it:weir) and Sits: r Wait. The sub

scrib. r would call the attention of persons visiting
New York city to Ii large and well selected stock,
comprising in part the following, which he ...-
offers for sale at less than usual prices,and ark>,
which will lie forwarded to all parts of theMe:.
United States and Canada, by mail or express,l'reo
of charge :

Jules Jorgensen Watches, warranted perteet
time keepers, $l5O to 250.

Cooper Watches, Duplex and Levers, $125 to
275.

Independent Second and Quartet second Watch-
es for horses, &c., $125 to 150.

Chronometers, splendid pocket Chronometers,
portent time keepers, $125 to 250.

Eight day Watches, which run eight days with
once winding, $l4O to ISS.

Enamel Watches, her Ladies, sonic in hunting
cases, $35 to 100.

Diamond Watches lor Ladies, some in magic
cases, $55 to 300.

Magic Watches, which change into three differ-
ent watches, $lOO to 175.

Watches, which wind and turn the hands with-
out a key. $B5 to 140.

All kinds of watches at very low prices,
Fine Gold Lepine Watches, 4 holes jewelled, $25
Fine Gold Detached Levers, 30
Gold Enameled Watches for the Ladies, 95
Gold English Patent Levers, 35
Gold English Patent Levers, hunting eases, 58
Silver Patent Levers as lox' as 16

" Detached Levers,
Ladies , Gold Sets, earrings, pins and 'bracelets,
$l5OO to $7500
Earrings 2 to $25, Pins 2 to $25, Bracelets $5 00
to SO 00.
Gold Locktcs, one, two and lour glasses $3 00 to
25 00.
Gold Guard Chains, 910 00 to 50 00
Gold Chatelaine Chains, 910 00 to 110 00
Gold Vest Chains, SO 00 to 85 00
Gold Fob Chains, , 600t025 00
Gold rob Seals, 3 00 to 12 00
Gold Thimbles, 250 to bOO
Gold Pencils, 1 25 to 700
Fine Gold Weddiog 11...g5, 350 to 700
Gold Guard•Reys, 1 00 io 500
Gold Fob Keys, 200 to 600
Gold Pens and Pencils, 3 50 to 16 00
Diamond Rings, 7 00 to 250 00
Diamond Earrings, 100 00 to 300 00
Diamond Pins, 15 00 to 300 00
Gold Crones; 2 00 to 12 00
Gold Finger Rings, with stones, 2 00 to 15 00
Gold Sleeve Buttons per get, 2 50 to 12 00
Gold Studs per set, - 1 50 to 10 00
Gold Spectacles per pair, 5 00 to 9 00
Gold Eye Glasses, 1 75 to 6 00
Silver Teaspoonss per set, ~

5 00 to 9 00
Silver Tablespoons per set, 12 00 to 21 00
Silver TabWorks per set, 13 00 to 23 00
Silver I.4.upeor children,s 00 to 15 00
Silver Napkin Rings each, 1 50 to 3 50
Gold Armlets for children per pair, 250t0 6 00
Plain Gold Rings, 75 to 3 00
Chased Gold`Rings,l 00 to 5 00
Silver Thimbles, silver tops, 37
Gold Scarf Pins, 1 00 to 7 00

GEO. C. A I,LEN,
Importer, wholesale and retail, No. 11 Wall at.,

second floor, near Broadway, New York.
jan 31 Fy-2

Exchange Hotel, No. 17 East
King street, next door west of Lane's Store,

Lancaster, Pa. Th'e subscriber has taken the
above mentioned well-known' large and commodi-
ous Hotel, and has fitted it up in now and hand-
some style. His BAR will lie supplied with the
choicest of liquors, and his TABLE furnished with
the very beet the Markets can allbrd. The PAR.
LORS and Chit MBERS are large and well fur
'nailed, and lion STABLING is extensive. In short,
nothing will be omitted on his part to make the
“ Excumiiar.” one of the best and most desirable
stopping places in the city. His charges are mod-
erate, and every attention will be given to the
comfort of the guests.

BOARDERS will be taken by the week, month of
ye:tr.

From his long experience in the business, e
flatters himself that lie can satisfy every body who
may thvor him with theircustom. A share of pub-
licpatronage is respectlully solicited.

april 18 IS-131 WILLIAM T. YOUAIhT.

NewLondon Academy.—New Lon
don, Chester county, Pa. The slimmer ses-

sion of this Institution will commence on the first
Monday of May and continue five months.

Tsars—O-For summer session, $7O; with the usu-
ual extras for washing,music and modernlanguages.

The course of instruction is thorough, and more
comprehensive than in most Academies.

The location is highly Ilivorable in all respects.
For particulars as to terms, description, titc.;

address JAMES B. McDOWELL,
Principalapril 11 tl-12]

For sale. --$3,000 Lancaster City 03 per eri,t

Coupon Bounds in amounts of $5OO each.
$5,000 Lancaster City 5 per cent. Bonds in

amounts to suit. J. F. SHRODER. & CO.

J. F. SHRODER & CO., BANKERS.—This
Company will pay interests on Deposits as follows:

Deposits payable on demand 5 per cent. for all
time over 15 days

do. -
"

may 2
in I year 51 per cent

-Vail and Winter Clothing.---The
_V subscriber has now ready for sale at his old
stand, No. :111 North Queen et., between the Na-
tional House and Spanglees Book Store, one of the
most elegant assortments ofFall and Winter Cloth-
ing, ever offered to the public of Lancaster coun-
ty.

The prices of Clothing at this house have beer.
reduced to such a very low standard that it is now
within the power of all who wish to wear good
clothes.

The assortment consists of Overcoats of every
description, Dress, Frock and Sack coats, a great
variety of Box coats, Monkey coats, &c.

Superfine Cassimere pants, black and fancy.--
Silk and Satin vests, and a fine variety of Valen-
cia and other vests. Also shirts, collars, stocks,
pocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, Gluve3, hosiery
&c., and all other articles generally kept in this
line of business.

All articles sold at this establishment warranted
what they are represented to be, as they are man-
ufactured under the immediate superintendence el
the subscriber.

The following is a list of prices of some of the
articles:
Overcoats at from
Superfine Dress Coats

-
" Frock "

Cloth Sack
Satin Vests,
Valencia, &c

$3 to $lO
7 14
7 19

Aperfine Casaimere Pants 3
bik. 4

Satinets 00 2
Also a splendid assortment ofgoods in the piece.

Superfine French and English Cloths and Cassi-
meres of every hue and shade, Satin, Silk and Va-
lencia vestings, Sattinetis, 4.c., all of which will
be made to order at the shortest notice and in the
neatest and best manner. All garments warrant-
ed to fit.

BOY'S CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND.
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine t'm superior aseortmeut of clothing at
this estab—Mment, sign of the red coat, No. 3lx
North Queen street, between the National House
and Spanglees Book Store.

WILLIAM HENBOII.-tgte

CHEAP
LEATHER AND FINDING STORE,

No. tr,:) North Second Street, between Race and
Vine Streets, Philadelphia.

DE PEGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
D. EPPELSHEIMER Sr SON,

Aug. 10--ly) Successor to G. A. Yocrrt

United States Hotel, PHILADIt.L
PHlA.—This well knowsa establishment, Cel-

ebrated liar its Tables, and refurnished in Mod-
ern style, with Ladies' Parlors on thefirst, tlooor
most centrally situated On Chesnut street—the
fashionable promenade--opposite the Custom
House, an.] near Independence Hall.

CAPT. CHAS. H. MILLER, whose reputation
as a host is well known, is determined it shall lose
nothing by his future efforts. The highest degree
of satisfaction guarantied to allwho may thvor
him with their company.

Families can secure a suite of Rooms by
telegraph m± a day or two in advance.

Philadeipnia, may 16 . ly-17

Drugs, Paints. Window Glass&
Dye Sion.

Freer ii and Jersey Zinc Paints.
Pure White Lead.
Window Glass, colored and enamelled.
Superior Coach and Furniture Varnishes ; with

a lint-rate assortment or fresh Drugs and Chethi-
cals, for sale at

ALFRED WILTBERft ER'S
Drugh and Chemical Store, No. 10 North See-

and street, Philadelphia.
Principal Depot for the sale of Barlow•'s Indigo

Blue, Sterling's Salve, Tattersall's Heave Pawiler,,
and Barber's Embrocation.

Physicians ;ttol storekeepers supplied. Goods
sent to any or Depots free of charge.

may 30 Iv-19

olian avid other Pianos.— H A I.;
11.4 LET, DAVIS & ('O'S Pianos,. with ands

without fEtt, selling rapidly at astonishing low pri- 1
ces. Best of second hand Pianos at great bargains.
Melodeons of superior mike at the lowest rotes.
Music from all parts or the Union as soon as pub-
lished. We have just received "Lilly Dear, good
bye," sung With great applause by G. Christy and
Wood's Minstrels-25 cents; "Little Katy's Dying
Bed," very beautiful, 25 cents; Deal gently with;
the Motherless, 25-cents. Trachers aad the trade
supplied at the lowest rates. Orders from the
country forwarded, postage free.

BERRY & GOR [(ON,
successors to T. S. Berry, 297 Broad o ay, N. Ydrk

lett 7

Men's and Boys' Clothing.— Evel
body should embrace this opportunity to b.)

clothing for men and boys, at GEORGE CULLIN'•
cheap clothing establishment, S. E. corner Mar:lte;
and Second sts., Philadelphia, embr.'cing a
of the best, most desirable, and fashionable Dri•s.'
and Frock Coats, habit cloth do., Linen drilbn.!
do., Tweeds, &c.; &c., with a great variety o
Boys' CLOTHING, consisting of Sack Coats, Polkr
Jackets, Monkey Jackts, Vests and Round JackMs;
made of Tweed, Linen Drilling, Cloth, A Imica'
Kerseymere.Doeskin, &c , &G.,FURNISIJING Goons
consisting of Shirts., Stocks, liandkerchiels,
all of which are offered at the lowest possible gas;
prices, and as cheap as any other Clothing &or,
in the Union.

Irr Parents iy ho desire Boys ,s ,lothing, are ea
nestly Invited to examine the Stock.

icr Country Storekeepers can be accommodate
at very low rates. _

GEORGE C•

S. E. Corner Market and Se
mt 28

C. B. Rogers,
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAR

No. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia
ANUFACTURER of the most

Agrieult fir:lllm pI
order.

Leather.—FßlTZ & HENDRY, SI
Third street, Philadelphia, Morocco

turers, Ourriers, Importers, Commission & i.
Leather Business, Wholesale sad Retail.

Manulactory, 15 Margaretta street.
a'ug 23 31-11

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE;
SAMUEL M ILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT St.. Between 3d 2sc 4th s
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l,OO rEn DAY.
[may 14. I RAO- I y..16

Slates! Slates! !--The subscriber
taken the agency forßrown's building SlateFareeady ai any time to furnish slate by the ton r

by the square, t the shortest notice and on the
most reasonab' a terms. Apply at my Hardwaie
Sots& North Queen Street.

7 04 GEIO. D. SPRECH4
THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE

STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital $50,000:

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

TINS Company is now fully organized, and pr
pared to insure against the combined risks

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, a
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horse!
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

' CO- Office, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
DIRECTORS.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. AMAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Ales Hi!anis, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
not.

21thifriBRMAN, Agent,
8 tlOll

Lancaster Tobacco & Segar Store
North Queen St., adjoining -Spangler's Book

Store, and three doors South of
Orange Stree:7

r H E subscriber respectfully informs his friends
1 and customers that he hasjust returned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock ofTobacco tha
has ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising tin
different brand's fancy one pound lump, large ane
small Congress 'fine spun and large plug, Therese,
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
noko, which he is prepared to .sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster. He invitee country
storekeepers to his large and varied stook ofTo
bacco, as well as to his splendid assortment of SU
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, of
the choicestbrands andofthe finest flavor' he also
keeps constantly on hand the largest stockof_

DOMESTIC SEGARS
n Lancaster, which he will sell lower than any
other 'Muse in the city. The best segars in Lan
caster can be had here; he warrants them equal to
any manufactured in the State.

N. 81. Also,imported TurkishSmoking Tobaaeo,
ti bt>tAd genakie JOHN =KM.

act 14 - Bm4lit

r Inc t third rhfapi r tl
LI white Lead, and tree From all poisonous qual
ties. The New Jersey Zinc Company having
greatly., enlarged iheir works, and improved the
quality of their products; are pepared to execute
orders for their Superior Paints,r dry, and ground
in Oil, in assorted packages of from 25 to 500
pounds; also dry in barrels, of 200 pounds each.

Their White Zinc, which is sold dry or ground
in oil, is warranted pure and unsurpassed for body
and uniform Whiteness.

A me hod of preparation has recently been dis-
covered, which enables the company to warrant
the paints to keep (resh and soft in the kegs for
anyr easonable time. In this respect their paints
wil.be superior to any other in the market.

Their Brown Zinc Paint, which is sold at a low
price, and can only be made from the Zinc ores
from New Jersey, is now well known„„for its pro-
tective qualities when applied to Irfy or other
metallic surfaces.
, Their Stone Color Paint possesses all the prop-

erties of the brown, and is of an agreeable color
for painting Cottages, Depots, Out-buildings,
Bridges, &c. FRENCH & RICHARDS,

Wholesale Pain Dealers and Importers, N. W.
earner of 10th and Marketits., Philadelphia.

aril 11 Said&

Hayes' PatentTubularoven Hot
Air Range, patented Jnne lan.Various'

sizes, to suit families, boarding houses and hotels.
;Those in want ofa superior cookingaparatua are'

invited to call at our Warehouse and examine this
Range. For durability, economy and in
operation, it stands unrivaled. It has a perfect hot
air ventilated oven—and meats baked in this oven
will retain their juice and flavprequal to that roast-
ed before an open fire. Meats and pastry cooked
at the same time without oneaffecting the other.—
It will supply sufficient heated air to heat addition-
al rooms for the coldest weather. It has no de-
scending or return fines, and is equally well adapt-
ed to burning the bituminous, or common hard
The steam va;ve over the boiling part ofthe range
carries off the steam and scent of cooking, as well
as heat in summer.

Every Range sold warranted to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or no expense to the purchaser

HAYES' VENTILATORS Patented October,
1848. For public halls, school houses, factories,

railroad cars chimnies, flues, ships, steamers, tc.
Pure air is a subject claiming the attention of

every individual, sod all buildings should be pro-
vided with the proper means of ventilation.

Also, a powerthl WARMING AND VENTILA-
TING FURNACE, for dwellings, school houses,
stores, churches,' halls, factories, &c.

Otr A large assortment of office, hall and cook-
ing stoves, parlor grates, registers, lac., wholesale
and retail.

RAND & HAYES,
82 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

ccr Personal attention given to warming and ven-
tilating both public and privat• buildings,

Aug. 30. '53

ussey's ImprovedReaping and
Moving Machine, for sale, by the subscriber,

at his Agricultural Warehouse, No. 21 & 23
South Sixth st., between Marko tand Chesnut •
Philda.
Also, ['loughs, Harrows, Cultivators, Hay, Straw
and Corn Stalk Cutters. Grain Fans, Seed Drills,
Revolving Horse Rakes, Hay Dray and l'udey4,
Corn Coro and Cob Crushers, Spades,
Shovels, Hoes, Rakes, Hay :ill.] Manure Forks,
&c ,—comprising the largest and best selected
stock or Agricliltoral Implements in Pennsylvania.

LANDRETH'S WARRANTED GARDEN NEED9, Grass
Seeds, Field Seeds, Flower Aceds, llird Seeds,
Hooks on Agricultural and horticultural silbjeet4.

I). I,ANDRE I -I I ,

21 and 23 South Sixth st., Philadelphia.
aril IS 3in-13

s“,:ant Putty and Paint
anufac Ory.

r E undersigned 11:1VIllg made extensive al tera-
Lions improvements in his machinery, :Ind

hay ng introduced STEAN into his Factory, would
111118. t respectfully call the attention or his friend,
and customers through the country to his large 371
well selected stock of

VARNISHES, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &c., &c.,
which 11, variety and qualitycannot be excelled by iany similar establishment in the State. Coach
Body, Carriiege, Cabinet .ind i' ',nit Gloss Varnishes
and Paints or every description. dry and ground in
Oil, and pia up ;it short notice in cans of conveni-
ent size for country trade.

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Pallette Putty
and Hack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair Pencils,
Varnish, Paint, Graining and Kalsomine Brushes,
and English, French, annul American Glass aid] Si-
zes, suitable 11, Store Fronts,. Dwellings, ,Sitc., with
a good assortment iir Enameled and Colored Clan:
for public buildings, Vestibules, tize.,&c., constant-ly nn hand and for uale is quantities i.e.], purcha-
sers, at modi rate prices, at the old establishes:
PAINTE•R's Feet:l,ollSO AND VARIETY ,STORE, Ni..
SO North Fourth street. west sole, below Race at..
Philadelphia. ; C. SC El RACK.

April 211, 1552. , i-i,

Commercial Hotel, Plilialliel-
NJ Po IN.—The subscriber, thankful for the hi,

patronit,re she has received, hereby 'twine,
public in general. and her Lancaster cionity

Irientis in particular, that she still continues ;,to
keep tile. Hotel, formerly the AMERICAN flousc,-
No lii S. Sixth street, between Market and c hes- I
null, and ;low known as THE COMISEINIAL l iiITEL.IThe house is fitted nit and re-modeled in tile.;
gent style, from attic to basement—the furniture,
bedding, Sc., Sc., being entirely new; and every
arrangement is maiie for the etuntiirt and convoiii-
Once of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close prox-
imity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboat Landings,
places or uniuseinent, thsliionable thiirou4littires
i..1, public squares, it (lifers inducements to the
Nfeikohant visiting the city on business, or the
TilOeler seeking pleasure. To fluniles and Ife-,
gfales visiting the city, every liicility will be atTioRPd, and every coiniiirt regarded to make their visit

!greeable and pleasant.i I;A share of public patronage is rest,: chilly soi-Iled. Terms $1,25 per da.
S. L EIII), I)roprietori.

JACOB G. Lena, Superintendent
dee 6, 1553

IS *At; BARTON,

initzsALEGxocEß, wine. and' L tquot
V Store, 135,137 Nortl S'f•conti Strtet,Phis.lIpwa :4-01, 1,'71 4

. L. liallowell,s Franklin Cloth
ing Store.• No. 202 Marketstreet, above 6th,

u, der the Red Lion Hotel, Philadelphia,. is the
only place in the city where Boys> Clothing from
four years old and upwards can be purchased.
MEN'S MID BOYS' Ccomenro, Wholesale and Re-
tail, at the very lowest prices, for Cash only. Re-
member No. 202 Market street, above 6th.

april 25

Card.-The aubberiber thankful (to his nu-
.

metous patrons) for past favors, would again

isk
-

fora continuance of the same, and as many
ore as will please to favor Wan with their patron-

ge, as he is certain from his knowledge of the

lonsorial Art in all its branches, such as Hair
utting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
aking, he is able to please the most fastidious.
He a:so solicits the•attcntion ofall to the Clean-

antis of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in fact
very thing connected with his establishment.
He would likewise mention that he is the only

arson in the city that can and ,do color ti his-
ere and Moustaches, from red or gray to most
eautiful brown or back in very few minutes.—
articular attention given to the cutting and trim
}trig of childrens hair.

JAMES CROSS, H. D
North • Queen street, same building with J. F.

Long's Drug Store, and immediately opposite J. F.
41iiroder's Granite building. Lech 22 tl.-5

.s

laßl'•
n., I19apwihyself.—An invaluable

I. 25 ;t
' Every Faintly should ,i, •t,• •-•••:/i.,i',.ace a copy." ..00,000F:
74.pies sold in less than a -',5..:,-/- ..•ear. A new edition re.--".....- .' ' -,

..
•:: --

ised and improved, just- :.•••
,4 "va4 7, '<

shoed.

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book ler
be afflicted. Containing an outline of the origin,
iirogress, treatment and cure at, every form or d is-
ace contracted ,by promiscuous sexual itib•reourse,

by self-abuse, or by sexual excess, with advice for
heir prevention, written in'a familiar style avoid- -,

ing all medical technicalineS, and everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result of
suite twenty years' successful practice, exclusively
devoted to the cure of diseasesof a delicate or pri-
vate nature.

To which is added rt ceipts I'm the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, sj nip-
toms mid cure ~r the lever and ague.

Testiwon; or the. Professor of Obstetrics in Penn
College, Priiladelphia.---Dr. Hunter's .Medical Man-
oal.--'fhe author of this work. unlike the majority
of those (.01() advertise to cure thedisease /1 NV II ICII
it treats is a graduate (of one of tine best
in the United 'Steles. It affords me pleasure to re-

omen,' him to the oltrurtunate, or to the victim
.1 InIlprtetice, an a it:uccesslid and experienced
practitinner,in whose honor and integrity.they may
place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Losositone, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., or Penn. Untrersi-

ty, Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure w add my
testimons 'to the professional ability or the A uthar
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous eases dis-
ease nt t c Genial Organs, some them at king
stinding, have cairn under my notice. in which

is skill has been manliest in resteling pertert
calf li, in cases where the patient has been consid-
red beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem-
i.al oeakness, or disari a [eminent 01 the turielittn ,

•rnittice , by self-abuse, or exces of venery, 1 do
tot know his superior in the protpssion. 1 have
tee, :I ,lu:wiled with the Autljoi -erne thirty nears,
nd .le, in it no more than justice to him as well a,
indoe.tt to the unfortunate %;ietim of early inni,

to recommend him as time in whose pro
ttooon t skill and integrity thev.may safely confi‘h
mein-elves. ALFRED IVOnDW,RD, M. D.
°i'rhia is without exception, the most coroprc-

hensiee and intelligent work published on the chin-
o!' diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terints, it addresses itself to the- reason of
readers. It is free from all objectionablc matter,
and no parent, however fastidious,. can abject to

placing it into the hands of his sons. 'l•he author
has devoted many years to the treatment -of thi
various complaints treated of. and, Wlth too little
breath to puff, and ton little prr sumption to im-
pose, he has offered to the world, at the 'nerd)
nominal price of25 cents, the fruit of some twentj
years> most successful practice."—Herald.

"No teacher or parent should be without the
horn yledge imparted in this 'invaluable work. It
would save 1T1M6n..0.•., and sorrow
to the youth under their charge."--Peoples Advo-
cate.
, A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
,•iiiinter's Medical Manual" says:—" Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution, without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution of thousands who
are raising families have•been enfeebled, if not bro
ken down, and they do not kcow the cause or the.
cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to chece,.and ul-
timately to remove this wide-spread source of hu-
man wretchedness, would confer the greatest bles-
sing next to the. religion of Jesus Christ, on the
present and coming generations. Intemperance (or
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is not a greater scourge ,o the.human
race. Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are' so'actively engaged in.,

One copy (securely enveloped) will be (orw rded
free ofpostage, to.any part of the United Statas for
25 cents, or six copies for $l. Address. 'post
paid) COSDEN gr. CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia.

Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

dec 27 - ly-49

NEW MARBLE WORKS,
SIGN OF TWO LARGE MARBLE LIONS
TOMBS, MANTLES,MONUMENTS, GRAVE

STONES,

AND every description ofMarble and Sand Stone
Work, is executed in the most Beautiful styleat

the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side,between Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and neatly opposite to Van Kanan ,s
llotel.

Thesubscriber thankful for past favors, w •u Id in-
form his friends and the public in general, that his
establishment is now openedat the above location,
where he will be happy at all times to wait upon cus-
tomers a id manufacture to order everything upper
taming to his lin, of business, in the most approved
style of the procession, and at the most reasonable
rates.

lie is constantly receiving at hie Marble Werke
fill supplies from the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN NIARBLF
which is superior to anything of the kind in this city.

Lettere in English and German, engraved in the
west elegant manner.

His facilities are such, that alri.trders be filled
With the greatest promptness and in thd Ins appro-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monuments are inftirmed that hi
aillee.tion of designs are new andeiriginal and so
611 and complete that they can make a select!,
,ithwit difficulty.

Ile invites the public to call at his Worksond
•iew the beautiful assortment of Monuments, Sitc.,
now finished.
j)t-linildersitiel others in want it NIARULE MAN-

TLES, should Visit his Wars-Romns slid exiunine his
splendid stock on hand.

SANDSTONE !Or Silk, Steps, Curbing, (,ern-
chary purposes, null frinits ofliiiildings,at the low•
est rates.

ifrilcu-si received l'or all kinds of Iron Railing.
CHARLES M. HO ELL.

!tee. 23. ry.

rllhis Way ! Thls Way !—To the one
I priced store;No. 10, West King Street. Just

received frtnn New York and Philadelphia; q large
lot of Watches and Jewelry ofthe latest styles, all
goods warranted at.the following low
ces

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, fromyea/
$25 to $l5O.

Gold ',opine Watches, fnll jewelled, front $2(
to SSO.

Silver i.ever Watches, full jewelled, from $l2
I,S•

Silver Ldpine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50.
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to SS,OO.

,Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
~, A LSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins, Ear Rings,
iracolets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Speed-1-
.les, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.
A large lot of Acccirdeons. Combs, Fans, and

ther articles too numerous to mention usually kept
n Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
owe:- nny other Store in the city. We invite
II Our friends and he public in general to give us
call. '"Quick sales nod Small Profits," is our

notto.
JAMES P. DYSARTd [SAMUEL A. DYSART'

N. A. I). having finished his trade will
one of the best workmen in the city of Phi sues
plim, he in prepared to do all kinds of Watch
Clock and 'Jewelry repairing at theshortest maim:
and warranted for one year or tin charge..

Sep '2O

Mass Meetings e •
A it It EAT Mass Meeting of thefriends of gond

Daguerreotype LjAenesses,wel Ibe held at PAIN
";.I*(llC's SKY-LIGErr GALLERY cornerni North'
Queen and Orange streets, every day until lurther
notice.

No postponement on account of the weatl
Lancaster, .'"roe 22, 1552... 22-fi

iiisqueliattna Hotel, directly op-
.„_

polite the depot of the Baltimore and Susque-
hanna Railroad, Baltimore, Md. Mr. JOHN
ItAlt R, P'roprietor. This house has been related
and put into excellent condition for the accommo-
dation of travellers. The proprietor, lbrmerly of
Columbia,Lancaster county, Pa., will spare no
pains to make it a house in every way answering
the wants of the traveling public. His tables shall
always be supplied with the best the markets al-
bird, and his bar with the choicest liquors. lle
shall endeavor especially to make it a hotel for
Pennsylvanians, whose custom he respectfully so-
licits, being confident that he still be able to ren
der entire satisfaction. [jan 17 11-52

110 Southern and Western Mer-
it chants.—MfCLAlNS celebrated Perfumery.—
Seven Prize Medals have been awarded to E.
M'Clain forhis superior perfumery, fancy soaps, and
dentificies, by different Institutes, during the last
six years.

E. manufacturpr and importer of the
following articles, namely—his celebrated Vegeta-
ble flair Oil, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lustrel,
istc. 70 different kinds of extracts for the handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, .honey, aristatin, winsor, walnut,
and a variety of other fancy soaps, for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket, and fine tooth
combs—all or which can be purchased cheap for
cash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race
Philadelphia.

N. B.—A liberal discount to dealers
sep 20

-500- CHALLENGE. -
fIkTEVER concerns the health and happi-

VV • ness of a people at all times of the most
valuable importance. I take itfor granted that ev-
ery person will do all in their power, to save the
lives oftheir children, and that every person will
endeavor tb promote their own health at all sacri-
fices. I feel it to be my duty. to solemnly assure
you that WORMS, according to the opinion ofthe
most c,•lebrated Physicians, are the primary causes
or a large majority of diseases to which children
and adults are liable; if you have an appetite con
finnan), changeabie rom one kind of food to an
other, bad Breath, pain in the Stomach, picking at
the Nose, hardness and fullness of the Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse irregular—remember
that all these denote wralifS, and you should at
once apply the remedy •

HOBENsAcirs WORM SYRUP.
An article founded upon scientific principles,

coMpounded with purely vegetable substances, be-
ing perfectly safe when taken, and can be given to
the moot tender Infant with decided beneficial ef-
fect, v.here'bowel complaints and diarrahwa have
made them weak and debilitated, the tonic proper-
tieis of my Worm Syrup are such, that it stanas
without an equal in the catalogue of medicines in
giving tone and strength to the stomach, which
makes it an infallible remedy fur hose afflicted
,with Dyspepsia, the astonishing cures performed by
this Syrup after Physicians have failed, is the hest
evidence of us suoei•ior efficacy over all others.

THE TAPE WORM!
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy ofail

that infest the human system, it grows tolls almost
indefinite length, becoming so coiled and fastened
in the intestines and stomach, effecting the health
so sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dance. Fits, 4-c.,
that those afflicted seldom it ever suspect that it is
'rape Worm hastening them to an early grave.
In order to destroy this Worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would threloree be
proper to take 6 or S of me Liver Pills so as to re
move hll obstructions, that the Worm Syrup may
act direct upon the Worm. which must be taken in

doses at 2 tablespoonful's 3 times a day—these di-
rections followed have never been known to fail in

curing the most obstinate case 01 Tape Worm.
IM:llMn=

No part of the. system is more liab:e to dise,ise
an the LIVER, it nerving as a filterer to purity
e blood, or giving the proper secretion to the- .

bile; so. that any wrong action of the Liver effects
.the other imi,ortart parts•of the system, and results
variously, in Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
4,c. We should:, thererore, watch every symptom
that might indeate a wrong action of the Liver.
These Pill a ht.. 11 a composed of Roots 4- Plants fur-
nished by nati re to heal the sick: Namely, let,
An Expectorant, which augments the secretion
fnnn the Puboonaiy mucus membrane, or promote
the discharge of secreted. matter. 2nd. An Alter-
ative, which hailUeS iu some inexplicable and io-
sonsilile nuttier the certain morbid action of the
tzysf,ll. :ird. A • Tonir, which gives tone and
sire ogth to the nervous st reneuing health
and vigor to :tll parts ofthe holy. 4th. A Cathar-
tic, which acts in pertect harmony with the other
Ingredients, :Lod operating on the bowels inch ex-
pelling the whole mass of corrupt and vitiated
matter, and loirifying the blood, which destroys
disease and restores health?.

1.0 FEMALES.
YOU will fluid these'Fills an invaluable medicine
many complaints to which poi are subject. In

mtructions either total or they have'been
iiiesiiinable benefit restoring their fline-

enal arrangements to a healthy action, purifying
le Mood and other fluids so efiectrilly to put to
ight ali complaint- which may arise female irreg
arities, as headache, giddiness, dimness orsi ght,
.ire' in the side, hack, 4-u.
None genuine 'unless signed J. N. Ilobensack.
others bi,:ng base imitation.

Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers
`sous el becoming Agents must address the

J. N. Holiensack, at his Laboratory,
.4 .. '2O North Second St., Phila., Pa.

sale by J. Long 4- Co. (V. C. Baker, Lan-
caster J. Stouffer, Mt. Joy! Klauser, Fairview
Steacy. mctoraro, post-office; Ire)" Cambridge
Shaub, Willow Street; Weidman, Brickersville
Leader, Columbia; and by every respectable Drug.
gist and merchant in the State

Priereash, 25 eta
• •ei

loc,l,olvo Yo rse Ifh:--Tite I .1.;,e,t
r (eery one.

50th Edititon, with (hie I un•
dred Engraving ,, s6: wing
De•aascyand
or the Human System in ev.
cry ~11 :pc and liirm.
whin is added a Treatis'i
on the Diseases of Female:

sbeiag of the highest impor.
Lance to married people, o
those ci•ntemplating roar.
riage. By
Wi ,LIAM YOUNG, M. D.

Let no Viler be ashamet
to present a copy of the
child. It may save him fro:.
no young man or woman enter into the secret oh
ligations of married life without reading the Pock-
et ..Escolapius. let no one suffering from a hack-
nied Cough, pain in the side, restless nights, ner-
vous feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations, and given up by their Physician, be an-
other moment without consulting the „Esculapius.
Have the married, or those about to be married.
any impediment, read this truly useful book, as it
has been the mei- ns or saving thousands of unfor-
tunate creatures from the very jaws of death.
Kr Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

enclosed in a letter, will receive one—copy of this
work by mail, or five copies will be sent for one
d9llar.

Address, (post post,). DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce st., Philadelphie.

may 2 tf-L5

I)eoples Marble Works, (Leon
rr and & Iteir!s old stand,. SHOPS IN NU ICTII
VEEN STLEET, Half Square South 01 tln•'Rnit
road, and 3cl door North of 'Michael M's ratio's
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY; Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the public that he has purchased the entire
mock or Leonard & Year, which, in addition to his
own large stock, warrants him in saying that he
has now in his yard by far the largest amount at

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the citizens of. Lancaster. and
greater than any other establishment west of Phil-
adelphia. In consequence of haiing purchased the
stock of Leonard & Hear at a bargain, and having
also made arrangements at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, he announces that he
will sell much cheaper than any other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. He is now pre-
pared to execute in the beet style, Montimqnt
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantels, Duor and
Window Sills, Steps, &c., &ci, of every variety
and price.

His facilities :Cr furnishibg articles in the Mar-
ble line are unsurpassed by any other establishment
in the city, while heassures all who may favor rim
with their patronage that his work shall be execu-
ted in the very best style and on the most reason-
aide terms.

• r- LETTER CUTTING in ENGLISH and
GERMAN, done at the shortest notice, and on the
most moderate terms.

He respectfully invites the public to call and ex-
amine his work, being fully satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

ThanLfu fur the many favors bestowed upon
him, he hopes by .strict at:ention tu business tomer-
it and receive a share u; the public patronage.

leb 22 I y-5

Dr. • flerse?a
dial.—A Phenom

restored and Lifelength
vigomting-Rtixer or Co
cal science bait been,ran
mineral kingdoms, in
should restore the lost o
nervous and muscular
back 01 subsegnent pro
loots, tonics, and narcoti;
That something has bee
production, brought fro
Arabia the stony, by th.
Nloree, well known as

olgorating Cor-
.,nkja, Medicine. Health
.ned, by .Dl. Morawir In-
lal. For centuries Medi-sacking theiregetable and
.arch for ehmething that

decaying inergies of the
stems, without rbe draw-
tration, which all _Mime-
shad heretbfore'‘entailed.
found. Idis a vegetable

the sterile deserts of
celebrated Proftasor M.

distinguished member of
the leading scientific soy
and equally distinguishe
Ist; and a traveller. Thi
centrated and combined
dicinal extracts, are now
fore unheard of, in this,
first the properties attribi
vigorating Elixer or l 4loos. The public often

icieties of Old Ni orld,a as a physician, a chew,
juices of this herb, cone

with other livegetable
t producing results hereto
or any othel country. At
wilted to Prof. 11orae,a In-irdial were Ideemed tabu-leceivedcbild not believe

the simple and sublime
discoverer. But facts,
by witnesses of the high.
now triumphing over a
overthrown, by a mass
lectly irresistible.

The Elizer remedies.
evils arising from a mieu
organs which make up t
led man. 11 restores to
function connected with
agency of matter and
prodaction of human lit.

_ -
truths announced by the
undeniable , facts attested
at dataandcharacter, are
I doubts. Incredulity is

testimony'., which is per-

t all cases,the deplorable
.e or abuse:or the variou
e wonderful machine callIfull vigor every delicate

that mysterious compound
int!, neceatiary !rt the re-

To persons of leettlei

muscular frame, qr delipient in vital power, it i
reeommendod as the wiry means oficummuicating
that inergy which is necessary to the proper en-
joyment of the natural appetites iis will as the
higher mental attributes, Its beneficial effects are
not confined to either sex or to anylage. The fee
hie girl, the ailing wife, the listh as, enervated
youth, Me overwern in n of business, the victimof nervous debility, orl from the .weakness of a
single'organ, will all ti d iintnedial, and perms
neat relief Iron, the Uselol this incdmparable ren-
ovator. To those wh have a. pitedispoaition to
paralysis it will prove a completei mid netailing
safeguard against that t rrible malady. There art
many, perhaps, who have SO trifledie eh their Coll.
stitinions, that they think themselt,es beyiii d dB
reach of meuicine. Let not ever these despair
The Elmer deals with disearie as itlextsts, vs idiom
reference to eases, and will not only remove tht
oisorder itself, but rebut ild thebrokiet. minktitution,

The derangements olithe systemffleading to net.
vous diseases, and the l urine of u4rvous diseases
itselfare so numerous t tat it would require a eel-
unto in enumerate the maladies Yur which this
preparation is a specific. A fewl however, may
be enumerated, viz: neuralgia, !tic dolereaux,
headache, incipient parilysis, lijato:ria, palpita Gen
aft-ofthe heart, spinal aclouts, muscular debility,i.
tremors flatulence, a prckieg sensation in the fle,ll
numbnesa, torpidityt I thelitq,le.veed di--1pression, weakness 01 the will, iindisposition to
move, faintnrue alter elereises, broken sleep and
terriljing dreams, inability to remlcn in one place
or position, weakness 10 the proe eative °rearm,
sexual incompetency, {melancholy, monontauia ,
fluor albus, sinking of the stomach) female irregu-
larities, a chronic ten
mti

cue', io miscarriage, ems-
aen, and all comp', ants growiqg out of a free

indulgence of the pasiions and all tarreniiess that
does not proceed from organic cate'ses beyond the
reach of medicine.tin: !Whenever organ to be acted upon, are firm
Crum mallermation lor smural diseases, it is aver-
red that Morse's invig rating Eleitr will replace
weakness with' trength incapacityitsith efliciencj,1irregularity with unitor i and natural arm ii), mod
tutu not only without hazard id leaf Lion, but Wllllll
happy effect on the gel eras organifati. ti. Bear in
mind that all maladies wherever they begin, finith
with the nervous sj sten', and that :the paralization
of the mirror, Of nimble and seueation 0 physit a
death. Bear in mind data', that tor every Lind o
nervous disease the Elixer Cordiallis the Dill, reh-
ab e preparation know n. $

CURE OF NERVOUS DISEAiGSS.- NO jan•
guage convey an adeqeate idea lilt the immediate
and almost miraculous 'c,barge - which it occasion'
in the diseased; debtittated and shattered nervous
system, whether broken down by excess, weak by
nature, or impaired bylsickness 'the unstrung and
relaxed organization mat ones braced, re-vivified
and built tip. The mental and physical symptom
of nervous disease vanish altogeth'Fr under its in-
fluence. Nor is the cif.' t temporary; on the contra-
ry, the relief is perina4tht, for theicordial proper-
ties of the medicine reach the constitution itself,
arid restore to its 110111 nal condit4in. Well may
the preparation be calll el 'the medidinal wonder of
the nineteenth century It is, as the first scientific
man in the world weel4 have adinjtied, that mira-
cle of medicine hereufflire supposed to have no ex-
istence.l :

.

A STIMULANT THAT EN'I'ILS NO RE-
AC'floS:.—lts force isl never expiinded, as is the
case with opium, alcehelic prepaiations,' and all
other excitants. 'r he effect of these to brief, Slid
it may well be said of him who takes them, " that
the last state at that men is worse:, than the first. ,
But the Elixer is an dxleleran, elitheut a single
drawback—safe in its !operation, perpetual: in its
happy influence upon the nerv, s, the mind, and the
entire organization; it will also remove depression,
excitement, a tendendy to bluslts sleeplessness,
dislike of society, incapacity for stiffly or business.

LOSS (IF iiIEMORY, confusion) giddiness, rush
ofblood to the head, in. lanclioly, mental debility,
hysteria, wretchednessi, thoughts of selfdestruction
fear of insanity, Itypachondriasis, ilyspepaia, gen-
eral prostration, irritatfflity, nervousness, inability
iv sleep, diseases incidentto females, decay of the
propogating hinctions,hysteria, monomania, vague
terrors, palpitation of the heart, impotency, con-
stipation; etc., etc., frnm whatever cause arising
His, if there is any reliance to bet placed on ha-.
man testimony, absolutely infallible.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.—The
unparallelled effects of this great "yestorative,in all
complatuts incident GOemales, mark a new era
in the annals nsf mehicine. Thoulianda of stimu
lants haviihsented—thousadds of invigorants
coneoctee—alfpurpor dling to be `specified in the
various diseases and erangemenls to which the
delicate formation of womanrender , her liable.—
The result has heretdfore been uniform. These
nostrums have indded lintparled ti momentary vi-
vacity to the nervou, dyatem, a transient and delu-
sive vigor to the musclei; bet this lash id:relief has
',ern succeeded by a !depression land prostration
greater than helbre, add the end has too often been
utterly to paralyze thq recuperatiie power mil the
nerves, and the vital orgainzatiiiii, and finally to
destroy the unliappyi patient. Every woman of
sense, who suffers Ir. m werikne4s, derangement,
nervousness, tremors,ipains in ,Ile back, or any
other disorder, whet!' r peculiar: to her sex, o
common in both sexeci—lo give The Invigoratin
Cordiala trial.

MARRIED PERSONS, or othdrs, will find this a
Cordial after they have used .i flottle or two, a
thorough regenerator et the systein. In all direc-
tions are to be found the happy pirents ofhealthyoffspring, who would of have been so, but tor this
textraordinary prepariltion. And ;it is equally po-
ent for the many disenae for which it IS recom-
mended. Thousands lot young men have been re-
stored h. using it, and not ih a single instance has
it tailed to benefit them,

PERSONS OF PAIJE COMPLFAION, or con-
sumptive habits are resfored by the use of a bottle
or two bloom and vigor, changing' the skin fthm a
pale, yellow sickly coelor, to a beilliti'ul florid cam-
plosion low. i

To 'I'HE 11TSGUI4iED.-'fliese are some oldie
sad and melancholy effects produced by early hab-
its of youth, viz: weffl'neas Ofthe back and limbo,
pains in the head, thinness of sight, loins of inuscus
lar power, palpitation: of the heart, dyspepsia, nor.eons irritability, derangement of tile digestive lunr-
Gone. general debility, symptom 4 orconsymption,
&c. .I

Mentally, the fearful effects inn the mind are
much to be dreaded. i Loos 0' memory, confusion
of ideas, depression ;of spirits, 'evil threbodinga,
aversion to vociety, self-distruct,llove of solitude,
timidity, &e. are 0011 01 the evils produced All
thas afflicted before c ntetnplatinkmarriageehould
reflect that a sound nrnifand body are the most
necessary requisites to promote ;connubial happi-

mess: indeed, without these thel journey through
life becomes a weary 3ilgrimage the prospect hour
ly darkeffs the view; the mind bqcomes shadowed
with despair, and filled with the fflelancholy reflec-
tion that the happiness of another is blighted with
your own.

PARENTS AND
misled with respect tt
diseases in their sone'
they ascribe to othe
frame, idiocy, madnet
indigestion, deranged)
cough and symptoms'
the truth is, that they
pernicious though all'
both to mind and bods

CAUTION.—Dr.
has been counterfeit
80119.

GUARDIANS, are often
.1:1 the causes and sources of

and wards. How often do
causes olj wastinge of the

palpilatcrin or the heart,Mcnt or the nervous system,
ndicating cpneumption,whenhave beep indulging in a

Haring practice, destructive

In future all the g'
proprietors lac simil
bottle, and the Milo
—'Dr. Morse's Invig
Proprietor, N. Y.

orse,s Inligorating Cordial
d by some tinprin6pled per-

!nuine Cordial will have the
pasted over the cork of each
ing words blown in the Glass'rating Cordial, C. H. Ring,
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on every genuine ho {
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pint bottles. Price,-'
al- for $12,00.

A.—Also observe a Promis-
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{tie of Dr. •Morse's Invigora
unterfeit w ch is forgery.
put up highly concentrated ,in
3,00 per bottle; two rot r 0 00
C. H. RIN4, Proprietor,
92 Broady..lay, New York.
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Notice is hereby given that
heretofore doing business un-
Russel Es !Co., in the Ex-
ore recen9y under the nampthe Hardware business was
mutual consent.

ABM. \V. RUSSEL
ELISRA GEIGER.March 31 '53
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